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Clockwise from left: A storefront
display at the new Buckhead shop.
An array of gowns for every size and
shape. Accessories to complete your
look. Inset: Designer Winnie Chlomin.
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Brilliant-cut
diamond ring
set in platinum,
, m,
$65,000, at D.
Muscio Fine
Jewelry Studio.
. o.

On the Bauble

Setting Pretty
Want to redesign an existing
heirloom? Craft a ring from
scratch? Tere’s nothing quite like
a custom engagement ring that’s as
unique as your love story. Whether
you’re after that perfect center
stone or a setting never seen before,
a one-of-a-kind design experience
could result in something you’ll
cherish for a lifetime. Here are a
few Atlanta ring stars we love...
Something New
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Image Is
Everything
With a brand-new
ﬂagship in buckhead
that boasts nearly
5,000 square feet of
bridal bliss, we sat down
with chief designer
and co-founder Winnie
Chlomin for a quick chat
about the new shop
and the Winnie Couture
experience. –Jessica Will

What made you decide to open an Atlanta store? I get a lot of

requests from brides from the Atlanta area. Our [other] ﬂagship
is in Beverly Hills and people travel all the way there to shop for
our dresses. We distribute to diﬀerent retailers, but it’s hard for
them to carry the whole collection. Tat’s why we keep opening
ﬂagships in diﬀerent areas. We want to not only give our clients
all the styles but also the whole shopping experience. What kind
of shopping experience can brides expect when they make an
appointment? Te shop is relaxing and private. We have all-private

sections that the whole bridal party can enjoy and to really see the
bride in her dresses. Tey can have a nice gathering here—a real
girls day out. After all, brides are making a major decision in here.
Our stylists are very knowledgeable, detail-oriented and ready to
help. How long have you been designing dresses? For more than
10 years. We know the type of experience a bride wants to have.
You will feel like you are in a wedding dress kingdom.
Winnie Couture Flagship Bridal Salon, 3224 Peachtree Rd.,
404.835.0341, winniecouture.com.

Number Crunch

1,179

The number of bridal gowns Atlanta’s own Anne Barge Clegg has
designed since launching her eponymous line in 1999.

Winnie Couture buCKhead photos Courtesy oF Winnie Couture; ring photo Courtesy oF d. musCio

Laura Powers of Laura Powers
Jewelry (404.233.9841,
laurapowersjewelry.com) is happy
to help couples take elements
of existing rings she showcases
and turn them into something
that’s uniquely you… Ascot
Diamonds (404.844.0800,
or ascotdiamonds.com) allows
you to browse inﬁ nite choices
of settings, stones and styles.
Enjoy a behind-the-scenes tour
before being swept away into a
private showroom… For a really
intimate experience, sit down
with designer Dawn Muscio
of D. Muscio Fine Jewelry
Studio (404.846.3434, or
dmuscio.com)—and her sketch
pad—in her Brookhaven studio
and turn your inspirations and
ideas into ring reality. “Te
collaborative process with the
bride or groom is very personal,”
says Muscio. “I take pride that
the pieces I create become a
part of their stories and
special moments.”
–Jennifer Smith Williams

Neo offers an ideal spot to gather
your guests for an intimate meal.
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I Do!

decent Proposals
· now! ·

it’s quite possibly the most important
question you will ever pose—and an
experience you’ll never forget. From
luxuriously outlandish to elegantly
simple, here are our picks for where
to pop the question. –J.S.W.
the St. regiS hotel, atlanta

That’s Entertaining!
atlanta’s recently revamped
restaurants make ideal
settings for staging a
wedding feast. –J.W.
103 WeSt

Te newly renovated 103 West o…ers a private
event space ideal for intimate gatherings
or grand weddings. Te ballroom has been
remodeled into a brighter and lighter space,
creating a beautiful background for rehearsal
dinners and receptions. Executive chef Matt
Rainey helps develop menus to suit every
couple’s tastes and ideas. Te local favorite
is the “A Taste of Buckhead Life” menu,
which includes Buckhead Life Group’s
greatest hits like fried lobster tail and whitechocolate banana cream pie. Rainey can
also customize menus based on the couple’s
wedding theme or background. Heidi
Sandate, manager of private events at 103
West, assures, “We customize anything and
everything. We’ve catered family-style Greek
weddings to German beer-garden themes.”
103 W. Paces Ferry Rd., 404.233.5993,
buckheadrestaurants.com/103-west.
neo

Located at the Mansion on Peachtree, Neo
combines fresh farm-to-table delights with
personalized service and a breathtaking
garden backdrop. Changing from a full-

service restaurant to a private event space
in May 2008, Neo revamped its menu and
now o…ers both farm-to-table and organic
products to provide the freshest, healthiest
ingredients. With a stunning English-style
garden courtyard, Neo allows guests to easily
uow back and forth between nature and the
comforts of the restaurant. Delectable menu
options range from grilled lamb brochette
with mint pesto for starters to a chocolate
mousse duo with mint bourbon sauce for
that sweet enish. 3376 Peachtree Rd. NE,
404.995.7545, rwmansiononpeachtree.com.

the W hotel, DoWntoWn

Plan “Te Perfect Proposal” with a helicopter tour over
the city of Atlanta, dinner for two at BLT Steak and a
bottle of Champagne to celebrate. Later, revel in one of
the hotel’s swanky studio suites. Packages start at $525;
watlantadowntown.com.
atlanta Botanical garDen

Enjoy the understated beauty of this gorgeous green
space. Seek out a quiet nook in the Japanese Garden
or stroll through the treetops on the new Canopy
Walk. Every square inch o…ers a breathtaking
backdrop to get down on one knee. General Admission
is $15 for adults; private event packages start at $300;
atlantabotanicalgarden.org.

the Dining rooM at the ritz-carlton, BuckheaD

Te Ritz-Carlton has a rich history of
impeccable service, and its Dining Room,
which recently became available for private
events, is no exception. Te room’s silk wall
coverings and 18th- and 19th-century oil
paintings make for an always stunning setting
for special dinners. And depending on your
party style, the resto is happy to customize
the menu, o…er up a single royal conference
table setup or an array of tables and chairs for
a more formal feel, and even add in a dance
uoor. We love Te Dining Room’s display
kitchen that lends a level of intimacy between
the guests and the chef. 3434 Peachtree Rd.,
404.237.2700, ritzcarlton.com.

The W’s helipad is a
posh spot for popping
the question.

 atlanta’s wedding industry elite have been busy creating quite the bridal buzz… Find inspiration and insider secrets in the new book
Atlanta Weddings for the Modern, Stylish and Chic Bride (at left) just released by Wedding soirée’s gail Johnson and hester parks.
Chock-full of tips and tricks from atlanta’s most talented vendors, this tome demystiﬁes the planning process… local designer annette thurmon’s Chaviano
Couture (770.366.0072, chavianocouture.com) took the big apple by storm when she debuted her 2011 line at october’s bridal market… ﬁﬂﬀcoﬀnti...

Aisle File
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neo photo Courtesy oF the mansion at peaChtree; W helipad photo by ben rose and Courtesy oF W hotels; bride photo by Jeremy harWell From Wedding soirée

Hot Spots

Make a date you will never forget by reserving the hotel’s
beautiful Astor Rink for a private “Fire & Ice” dinner.
With the rink cleared out, couples enjoy a custom fourcourse dinner on the ice, with exclusive wine pairings
and an hour to skate arm in arm, sans interruptions.
Packages start at $1,500; stregisatlanta.com.

